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01-120 121-240 241-360 361-480 481-613 01. Sing cheerfully to Mr. 07. My God my sovereign king is 10. Praise The God Abrahan 11. Alma bless God 12. All together 14. Enlarged to God 22. The Lord is in his holy temple 24. We request your presence 25. I felt the presence of the Lord 27. O shepherd,
listen! 29. From the time of worship came 32. We met at your shelter 33. Your beloved father's precency, we call 36. Oh, My God, you hear every prayer! 41. Grace, Love and Communion 44. Say goodbye to us with your blessing 48. Oh my God, if I had offended 49. Christ, the night closes 51. Our sun's
down at 52. Lord Jesus, that day was gone 55. Great, Lord, is your mercy 58. Great is divine love 60. Holy! Holy! Holy! Your glory fills 61. Holy, Holy, Holy, Almighty God 62. Holy, Holy, Holy, Holy is God 64. I sing the power of God 65. The world is 67 my Lord. Sir, I know you! 68. All that God has created
is 76. Eternal God, My Creator 79. You can hear the song in the high sphere of 82. Bell 84 is ringing. Go, tell me in the 86th mountains. Midnight in Bethlehem 88. Oh, aldehuela from Bethlehem 89. Christian, rejoice today 92. Angel singing is 94. My sovereign God 96 bleeds. Seeing the cross destroyed
99. One can never separate us 105. Christ has risen 108. Faithful friend is Christ 109. A good friend of mys has 110. Christ was the friend of 111. Like Jesus, there are no other friends 112. No one else loves me like Christ 113. Your love won't leave me 114. Tell me the old story of 115. Oh, what love!
116. Christ is by my side 118. When you're tired and down 119. From His throne, Jesus 121. Jesus Christ is life, light 123. How Much Jesus loves us! 124. The shepherd loves his sheep 125. The infinite love of Christ 126. Warm and stored in folds 127. Christ, sweet name 128. Your name is sweet, good
Jesus! 129. As Jesus there are no other names 130. Christ, Christ, Christ 131. Take the name of Jesus 132. Sweet, beautiful name is Jesus 133. Come on, with the singing coming up 135. Christ, sublime name 136. Oh, how much I love Christ! 137. From Jesus the name calls 138. From my beloved
Salvador 139. The soft voice of the Savior 140. I love you, I love you 142. Come on, sing with joy in full 145. With a joy accent of 149. Next to the cross Jesus died 150. I gave my song to Christ 154. Give glory to the Sheep King 155. In Zion Jesus today reigned 158. It's dawn on the morning of 160 gold.
Our Savior 161 will come again. Oh! how nice the new 162. Before Christ 163. Christ is coming, this is true Jesus will soon return 166. Servant of God, trumpet play 167. Who in enchanting glory? 169. When trumpeted 170 votes. The Second Coming of Christ 171. Did you hear the message? 175. See
Christ, approaching 176. You'll see the King coming Three angel messages 179. Christ is coming! That day was close to 189. Christ will soon come 190. Holy Spirit of Christ 193. God has given us the promise of 195. Open my eyes to the light of 196. Holy Spirit of God 199. Moved by His Spirit 201. Spirit
Song 203. The Holy Spirit filled my life 204. Oh, sing them to me again 206. Dad, your words are my pleasure 209. The Bible tells us about Christ 211. Watch Christ 212. At your door Christ is 213. Gentle and loving, Jesus invites us 214. While Jesus calls you 215. In a benign voice he calls you Jesus
216. The lost Lord calls 218. Jesus Christ sees 219 at the latest. So sad and so far from God 220. There's an open door is 221. The open door will find 223. I heard the voice of the Savior 224. I heard the voice of a good Jesus 225. A man came to Jesus 227 at night. Listen to human 228. You're going to
find me and you're going to find me 229. Have you thought about what that could cost? 232. Give yourself in prayer 233. Come to The Source of Life 234. Are you afraid of that in a fight? 236. Jesus gave all 237. Jesus today hopes to enter into you to be 238. I heard, Jesus 239 is good. I walked away
from God 241. Forgive me for begging you, my Lord and Lord 242. One of them is, God, my request is 243. I gave everything to Christ 245. Fulfill your wishes, O Christ, yours 248. That my whole life was 250. Dad, at your feet I bow 256. Jesus, I have promised 257. Oh! Come on, I invite you, Christ 259.
My spirit, soul and body are 260. Next to the Cross of Christ 261. Salvador, I gave you 262. World Treasure 263. Enter this heart 264. Another day for Christ 265. The wide lane will leave 267. For the cross of Christ I went 268. I can hear your voice calling 269. I prefer my Christ 271. Today the world calls
me pointless 273. Your life, O Savior 274. What should I give you, Master? 278. Can the world see Jesus in me? 279. Change me to your picture 280. Be like Jesus 281. I have decided to follow Christ 285. I believe in Jesus Christ 286. There are sources like no other 288. As I ponder you, my Savior 289.
What can forgive me? 290. The Source of Eternal Life 291. Lost, I went to Jesus 292. By faith in Christ, Redeemer 293. Do you want to be saved from all evil? 294. In Jesus through faith I believe 296. Bought with blood by Christ 297. Saved with blood by Christ 298. At Calvary alone, Jesus climbed 300.
Far from the Father of God 301. Christ is my beloved Saviour 302. Grato tells the story of 304. My Redeemer, King of Glory 305. Your beautiful grace is 307. Stone 310. Christ, the center of my life 311. When Jesus gathered the nations of 314. Christ, Almighty King 316. There's a happy world beyond 317.
There will never be 318 in the house. In the house of my Lord 319. When my fight ended at the end of 320. You never said goodbye there 323. I got to know him when it was 324. Soon I will see Jesus 325. The world can't My house is 326. One day I had to miss 327. Jerusalem, my beloved home of 328.
See you by the river? 331. Alma bless God 332. On earth where I'll go 334. How long can I reach 336. From a beautiful country I have read 338. The edge of eternal happiness is 339. Sometimes I hear 340 hymns. Oh, what divine music! 343. I want to be part of heaven 345. Sing, and your sorrows will
be 347. With joy I sing to the Lord 349. There is great joy in my soul today 350. Walk in the light of God 352. Enjoy yoursose, Christ is King 353. The melody was heard in my 356th position. The joy of knowing Christ 357. Jesus, you are my joy 358. In the chest of my soul 360. In Jesus Christ, martyr of
peace 361. Consider my soul a son of 363. There's a new song in his 366th position. In Christ I found 370 friends. By His Majesty 373. My Redeemer is Christ 377. At the feet of Jesus Christ 378. Oh, what a friend of Christ is to us! 379. Speak, Lord, to my soul 381. Alma bless God 382. Alone in the
garden I went 383. Speak to your God tomorrow 384. The Garden of Prayer 389. Speak to Jesus Christ 391. Will Jesus care? 392. There are people watching my 393 tracks. My faith meditates on you 394. What a strong man! 395. Oh, how sweet it is to believe in Christ! 397. My good, veiled God is 398.
When the storm 400 blows. The strong castle is our God 401. Eternal Rock is His Jesus 402. Oh, except rock 407. Very close to my Redeemer 408. Christ helped me for him to live 409. If my weak faith falters 413. If the weight is 414. Oh, good Master, wake up! 415. Except in soft arms 416. Oh, I have
the fiery confidence of a 417. Give me the faith of Jesus 418. Dad, I'm coming to you 419. For the righteousness of Jesus 422. Nothing can be lost 424. How can I be sad? 427. Bring all your sorrows to Christ 431. I gave him my problem 433. Angel 435 marched with me. God knows, God hears, God sees
437. Your presence, dear Father, provides the comfort of 439. Oh, who can walk with God 440. I want, Jesus, with you to walk 442. Oh! Teacher and Savior! 443. There is a place I want, near you 446. Closer, O God, to you 448. Savior, my eternal goodness 449. Christ, my pilot knows 450. Jesus, divine
shepherd! 452. I want to walk 453 with you. How to be like Christ 454. I want to walk with Christ 456. Like the woman next to well 457. More in me the beauty of the Savior 459. Tell me more about Christ 460. I want to be close to Christ 461. Next to you I miss being 466. Guide me, O Savior! 467. Always
the Savior is with me! 468. God's step by step guide me It's a rough 476. Far away is home? 477. Those who have god 478. Always faithful, Brother 480. You deserve it, My God 483. When we get to heaven, we get a 486. In the footsteps of Jesus 487. Christ, you are right King 489. I'm just a long time,
Dear Christ 490. Better than sacrifice 491. Wake up, Christian 492. 492. Work! 493. Today I want to work with you 494. Near the overwhelmed soul is 498. You can prove with your hands 499. Jesus walked this way 51. Alma bless God 52. All together 54. Enlarged to God 501. My life is in god's service
502. Shine where you are 503. God, you want to live 506. Get up, get up, Christian! 508. We always compete for our faith 510. Who is it for Christ? 511. I will march in divine light 512. Never be discouraged 513. Respect people with a score of 514. Get up, get up, O Christian! 515. Christians raise their
sacred flag 517. Stand up, O herd of Gods 518. Jesus is looking for volunteers today 519. Wake up, brother, without delay 520. Please! Lord 523 command. Wisely give their science 524. They bring the silence present to The Lord 525. With gratitude, we arrived 526. Oh, my homeland, I promise you
today 527. Lord Jehovah, almighty God 528. With the mountains, very tired 530. We are a very happy little town of 533. How good and good is 534. In your name we start at 535. Work completed 536. In the shadows of afternoon 538. Today is the 540th rest day. The clear sun is already looming 543.
Never forget The Lord's day 544. Today is a glorious 546 Saturday. Holy Saturday, Blessed 548. My heart is filled with joy 551. Ambassador, I'm from My King 552. Oh, how much you need 553. Did you start plowing? 554. With Christ, 556 advanced today. I've always wanted to shine a 557. What did you



do to Christ? 560. Christ seeks workers 561. I heard the voice of the Lord calling 562. Spread the light of Christ 563. Listen, Jesus tells us 564. Night is coming 566. Master 567 Sentries. If it's in the valley of danger 568. There is room in the wide 569 vineyard. Go and preach the Gospel 570. Volunteer
Lord 571. The history of Christ let's tell 572. Fisherman's man 576. I declare today that I am a Christian 578. People who know their God 580. Waters of Baptism 582. Today we come as brothers 583. Communion Dinner 587. We dedicate you, My God 588. Come on, your soul mourns 591. Everything is
beautiful in house 592. If God, welcome home! 593. My Memories House 594. Sir, thank you for my house 598. Christ, I'll follow you 600. When Jesus Christ 601 came. When I read the Bible 603. I searched for Christ 604 early. Beautiful handymen are 606. Call Jesus, the good Shepherd 607. Sharp light
by Christ 608. Hearts are always cheerful 610. We heard your 611 call. Oh, the youth of King 612. Jesus needs you today 613. Today it's our turn to work
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